long waiting periods for nonemergency operations and the lack of choice for physician selection, as well as disagreements about the range of services that the various sick funds provided.
The major reforms enacted by new legislation implemented at the beginning of 1995 included the following: universal health insurance coverage, insurance payments geared to income; improved administration by transferring to the Social Security Administration the responsibility for collecting/distributing the premium payments, freedom of choice for all insurees to select (and change) their sick fund, stipulation of a basic basket of services without clearly defining the services, restriction of the ability of the smaller sick funds to reject high-cost enrollees, and direction of the national government to transfer responsibility for operating about 30% of the nation's hospital beds to newly organized nonprofit regional institutions.
Based on my conversations with the senior executives of major hospitals and sick funds that I visited, the principal complaints were directed at the delays and shortfalls in receiving the funds to which they were entitled under the new legislation. The Ministry of Finance, faced with a growing shortfall in tax revenues, has found it necessary, or at least desirable, to slow its payments to the health care funds and other providers.
From an American perspective, special note must be taken of the additional difficulties that the hospital and ambulatory care providers face as a consequence of the rules and regulations that the physician and nurse organizations have been able to establish and maintain concerning their salaries and working conditions. Since these rules and regulations are countrywide, local administrators are forced to comply with these national labor rules and regulations.
One must add quickly, however, that considerable margins of freedom are available to physicians and affluent patients to make "private" arrangements for services, including operations at for-profit hospitals and at public hospitals, during the hours that physicians are not governed by their collective bargaining contract.
The hospital sector dominates the Israeli health care delivery system, accounting for about half of all expenditures. The country was able to absorb about 800,000 immigrants from the former Soviet Union during the past decade without any hospital capacity enlargement by reducing the average stay for medical and surgical patients to around 4 to 5 days.
I was unable to explore the continuity of care between inpatient and ambulatory settings, but I suspect that it leaves much to be desired. I was informed about the special efforts that major tertiary hospitals must make to prepare for If inpatient bed capacity is at or close to an optimal level, the same cannot be said for the number of physicians per 100,000 population. Israel has the distinction of being at the top of the list, with over 300 physicians per 100,000; the US rate is still below 270. In addition to absorbing the graduates of its four medical schools, Israel has also made room for many, but not all, of the physicians who have emigrated from the former Soviet Union, as well as absorbing most of the Israelis who study in Europe and then return to Israel to practice.
Israel spends about 8% of its gross domestic product (GDP) on its health care system; in contrast, the US outlay approximates 14% of a considerably larger per capita GDP. In terms of male longevity, the Israelis rank very high, and the nation's female longevity average is also respectable, compared to nations with the best longevity records. The Israelis, however, have had the advantage until now of having to care for a relatively small number of elderly persons with chronic illnesses, an advantage that is being eroded slowly by the passage of time.
It should come as no surprise, at least to Americans, that one of the areas of common discontent in Israel is the ability and willingness of the sick funds to provide enrollees with the newest, and often the costliest, of new procedures and drugs. The tension is heightened because the national health insurance act specifies that the entire insured population (in short, all Israelis) is entitled by law to a basic basket of services, which presumptively, although not explicitly, includes costly new procedures and drugs if they are found to be efficacious.
The Knesset had the good sense to leave this part of the statute somewhat ambiguous, however, with the result that it has become a point of ongoing conflict.
One of the more disturbing experiences that I encountered was the fact that, because of the backlog of patients awaiting surgery and the strict rules governing the compulsory working hours of surgeons, a considerable number of patients were seen for the first time by the surgeon scheduled to operate on them when the patients were wheeled into the operating suite. Apparently, the hospital where I stumbled on this scheduling anomaly had not found any other way to ensure that it could keep its operating suites busy, its surgeons working, and its patient backlog under control.
I was also reminded by some of my informants that preferred treatment arrangements were available not only to the wealthy, who sought out physicians with the best reputations by arranging to be seen and treated by them in their Two tensions continue to exist between the Israeli government's promise and its ability to meet the expectations of all of the public. Many, possibly most, citizens believe that they are entitled when they are sick to more and better services. But, as noted above, the Ministry of Finance is slow in paying the sick funds and the hospitals, which forces the sick funds and hospitals to economize.
The gap between the citizenry's expectations and health care appropriations are present in all advanced countries, however, even in the US, and it is difficult to imagine how the gap will ever be closed even if, as appears likely, the US will soon devote at least 16% of its GDP to funding its health care sector.
An upbeat final note about the Israeli health care sector occurred during my latest visit to Israel, which coincided with the signing of the Wye agreement. I was impressed repeatedly with the large number of Arabs, adult and children, who sought and received medical care in the Israeli hospitals that I visited and, as far as I could observe, were appreciative of the treatments they received.
Israeli Arabs were represented on the physician and supporting staffs, they worked harmoniously with their Jewish colleagues and coworkers, and everybody was better off, an upbeat sign of potential harmony between the two groups.
